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Tha remarkable advances in tha fie ld  of sex chromatin studies in human 
beings in recent years have furnished new insights into tha diagnosis of 
many human disorders associated with the errors of sex development dua to 
abnormal sax chromosomal complements which impair tha rsproductlve e f f i 
ciency and mental developments The prenatal diagnosia of aex of an expected 
b8by» an old problem of mankind has also been brought beyond guesswork and 
superstition into scientific  raality by sex chromatin technique. Last two 
decades have witnessed a significant development in the sex chromatin studies 
of various mammalian speciea. However, in various laboratory, domestic and 
farm animals reports are sporadic and the available information is limited. 
This paper attempts to summarise tha application of 9ex chromatin studies 
in economically important animals for sex chromosomal abnormalities, deve
lopmental anomalies of reproductive system and reproductive inefficiency 
alongwith the role of sex chromatin markers in foetal sex prediction.

Sex chromosomal abnormalities

Although sex chromatin as an indicator of sex chromosomal anomalies' 
has been utilised to a limited extent in various economically important 
mammalian spocies, however, ths studies made revealed its usefulness and 
importance in uncovering the sex chromosomal abnormalities. Rauluszkiewicz 
and Senze (1971) studied the behaviour of sex chromatin in cryptorchid dogs 
and found the amount of sex chromatin (drumsticks) to be similar to that 
found in bitches indicating an XXY chromosome constitution probably arising 
from nondisjunction. Sex chromatin and peripheral blood culture analysis of 
a 10 months old castrated male pig with lymphosarcoma revealed a 39 XXY/40 
XXXY karyotype and the aberration was noted to be same as seen in sex chro
matin positive K linefe lter 's  syndrome in human males (Harvey. 1948). A three 
year old horse revealed 68^ of the cell nuclei containing two sex chromatin 
bodies pur ce l l  w ich suggested the presence of three X chromosomes in the 
animal. The karyotype analysis confirmed 62 autosomes. 3 X chromosomes and 
ona Y chromosoma. This 2A+XXXY chromosome formula, together with the histo
logical findings on gonadal tissue led to the conclusion that ths horse 
represented the c lin ical expression of Klinefelter's syndrome (Gluhovschi 

a i ,  1970).

'National Dairy Research Institute. Karnal-132001. Haryana, India.
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Interaaxualltv/Freemartinism

Intsrsexuality occur* about as frequently in some of the far* animals 
as it  does in humans. However, in other domestic and laboratory animals 
intersexuality has bsan noted to bs uncommon. Intsrsexuality in most labo
ratory animals is hardly known and sex chromatin studies have not been dona 
undoubtedly due to unidentifiable sex chromatin in most of their somatic 
tissues. The reports on sax chromatin patterns of intersexes of domestic 
animals are also scanty. Schultz (1962) used the sax chromatin test in the 
diagnosis of pseudohermaphroditism in the dog.

Intersexuality occurs occasionally in various farm animals especially 
in swine where it  is possible that soma ars undetected freemertins. four 
of the Cantwell a l ’ * (1958) mala peeudohermaphrodite pigs had sax chro
matin positive nuclei similar to normal females. One sex chromatin posltiva 
intersax appeared to ba a cass of gonadal dysgenesis and two others wars 
classified by them as true hermaphrodites. Examination of nervous tissues 
of these intarsexas revealed them to bs genetic females. Several other 
workers have also determined the genetic sex of pig and swlns intersexss by 
sex chromatin test in order to establish the mods of inheritance of ths 
abnormal condition (lUyaks, 1972 and Okamoto, 1976). Intsrsexuality occurs 
in goats with an average of about 5-10 percent. On ths basis of the occur
rence of sex chromatin in the nerve ce lls , Bielanska (i960) noted 9 of the 
11 lntersex goats to ba genatio females and 2 were genetic males. Luera and 
Struck (1960) concluded that three lntersex goats examined by sex chromatin 
test were a l l  remales, Ferguson-Smith (1966) proposed a hypothesis which 
might explain the genetic femaleness of majority of inturssxes. He postu
lated that one of the X-chromosomes possessed testis determinants which 
had bean transferred to it  by means of crossing over from a paternally 
derived Y-chromo6ome during meiosis l .e .  the X-chromosome was in reality 
an X*. The random inactivation of ths normal X or the X with ths Y bearing 
genes would give rise to unequal local dominance of the trait-det rmining 
gsne during development and could account for the gonetio femaleness along 
with many of the anatomic findings in true intersexes,

freemartinism in cattle has long been a classical example of naturally 
occurring intersexuality in a common animal species. A freemartin is usually 
a sterile  female born as a co-twin to a mala. Fechhalmar et al (1963) in 
the cytogenetic study of freemartins, postulated that the oondition might bs 
caused by sex chromosome mosaicism (XX/XY). Harvey (1976) suggested that 
the basic factor which produced freemartinism was that in about 90 percent 
of twinning* there was chorionic vascular anastomosis with a resultant common 
circulation in ths twin foestuses -  a fact proved by the presence of both 
mala and female populations of white cells after chromosome analysis and 
also a mixed population of red cells. Sex chromatin and chromosomal studies 
of 5 intersox sheep which wers known to bs either co-twin, trip let or 
quadruplet to male lambs also established that permanent whits blood osll  
chimaerism occurred in these sheep, which verified that they ware frae-  
martins (Bruers and flacnab, 1968). Though the proportion of XY cells in 
mala and female twins of bovines could vary widely (Harcurn, 1974), however.
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the p r ia in u  of owon ono XV coll in a fsaala or an XX In tho Mala co-twin 
could Indicate that tha female would bo aterlla or likely to ba a poor 
breeder. (Eldridge and Blezak, 1977). Bhatla (1981) perforned cytologlcal 
aexing on tha peripheral blood nautrophlla of aavaral bovine fraemartina 
which fa iled  to exhibit true faaala sex diagnoatio druaetlck appendages.

Froa tha foregone account on varloua typea of lnteraaxuallty in 
aavaral mammalian apeciaa it  la Imperative that tha aex chromatin test 
might ba uaed aa a rapid, practical, cheap and convenient method for the 
early dlagnoaie of aome of the lntersexual conditions of the pseudoher- 
maphroditea and freemartine 80011 after their birth.

Reproductive performance

During past feu years mush emphasis has bean laid on tha cytogenetic 
assessment of human's reproductive efficiency by examining the sex chro
matin patterns in their blood smears. However, the cytogenetic reports 
elucidating the relation of fe rt ll ity/ in fertl l ity  with sex chromatin a tt r i 
butes in various mammalian species are limited. Rauluazkiewloz a^.
(1971) carried out tha cytogenetic examination of 64 female and 21 mala 
minks by sex chromatin test. The in ferti le  females possessed too few 
drumsticks whereas, males ulth poor libido and poor semen quality tended 
to be aex chromatin negative. Sex chromatin analysis of mares which show
ed definite signs of anoestrus and gonadal dysgenesis also revealed signi
ficantly low frequencies of drumsticks than the normal females (diyake 
st a l . . 1979). Sixty six cattle having gross reproductive inefficiency 
due to repeat breeding, anoestrus and late maturity were observed to 
exhibit a significantly low frequency of drumstick appendages in their 
blood ameers by Bhatia (1981). Similar observations were reported by 
Prusinawska and Claris (1979) in cows with a history of s t i l l  births. A 
75% Charolais and a Simmental heifer which failed to show oestrus were 
reported to possess sex chromatin negative nuclei by Chapman al.(l970)  
and Catinelli a l . (1979) reepectivaly* In the light of above obser
vations, it  ia suggested that the association of the aex chromatin with 
the reproductive efficiency is required to be studied thoroughly to esta
blish it  aa a norm for selective breeding in mammalian species of economic 
importance.

Foetal sex prediction

Preliminary cytologlcal sex determinations by sex chromatin test have 
been carried out on foetal membranes of various mammalian species, dollar 
and Neimann-Soransen (1957) for the f irs t  time,detected the genetic sex of 
the foetus in-utero by the prssance/abssnce of the sex chromatin body in 
the cellular debria of amniotic fluid of cattle. Gluhovschi a l . (1970) 
diagnosed the foetal sex with 91 percent accuracy by studying the sex 
chromatin appendages in the amniotic fluid samples of 100 pregnant cows. 
Bhatla (1981) accurately predicted the sex of 9 foetuses using smears of 
foetal flu id cells by sex chromatin analysis. Tha early detection of the 
foetal aex in cattle might contribute significantly in the establishment 
of a dairy herd in a relatively shorter period and in the detection of 
some cytogenetic defects in the unborn, i f  any, in advance (Bhatia and 
Shankar, 1979). The antenatal diagnosis of roetal sex in bovines might 
thus prove helpful in formulating programmes aimed for the betterment of 
the livestock.
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SUMMARY

A review dealing with tha use of sex chromatin in the investigation 
of sex chromosomal abnormalities, freeoartiniem/intareexuality, reproductive 
porformanoe and foetal sax diagnosis in various laboratory, doaiaatic and 
farm animals.

ZUSAMMENFAS3UNG

tin Ubersicht Liber Verwendung von Gsschlechtschromatin in den 
Untersuchungen iibar Gsschlechtschromosomaldaformitat, Zwittorrindhait/ 
Intaraexualitat, Fortpflanzungaleistung und Fotuegeechlechtsdiagnose in 
varachiadenan Laboratorium, Haustieren -  und Hoftiersn.
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